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Insensible water loss and mosquito repellent protection time ha ve been fou nd to be rela-
tively characteristic of any given individua l. In a population having a biologic distributi on of 
repellent protection period against mosquitoes, a n inverse lineal' corre la tion was observe d 
between repellent duration a nd insensib le wate r loss. Doubling of insens ible water loss was 
associated with a 20% decrease in repe llen t duration. Repellent penet rat ion o r evaporat ion 
but not attract iveness to mosquitoe are explanations for the observed re lationship. 
Inse ns ib le water loss from the s kin s urface of 
individuals at rest includes both water evaporati n g 
from minimally functioning sweat glands as well as 
water transpiring directly through the st ratu m 
corneum [1]. Previous work h as re lated total mois-
ture output from the forearms of women to thei r 
duration of repellent protec tion against mos-
quitoes ; however, no correlation could be found in 
men [2] . Amon g a group of men involved in 
repellent testing, individuals seemed to have char-
acteristic ranks within the group with respect to 
repellent durat ion * a nd insens ibl e water loss from 
the forearm. The current study was desi gn ed to 
determine whether any relationship existed be-
tween the duration of protection a fforded by a 
top ica l repe ll ent and insensible water loss. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
R epellent protection time. Protection time against 
mosquitoes was determined by methods outli ned by 
Brodel, Spencer, and Akers.t The repe ll ent N,N-d iethyl-
m-tolua mide (deet, East man, Practica l Grade, 95% pure) 
was applied at 0.16 mg/cm 2 and 0.31 mg/cm 2 to two 7 x 
10 cm s ites on each ventral forea rm of the test pa rtici-
pants. The remainder of the forea rm was covered by a 
plasti c sleeve prior to each repell ent test. At hourly in-
terva ls, the arm was in erted for 3 min into a cage con-
t a inin g 250 avid fema le Aedes aegypti mosq uitoes. Test-
ing continued each hour until 2 bites were rece i\'ed on a 
test s ite; at that time the repellent was considered to 
have fa iled. Mosquitoes were 7 to 9 days old, ma in-
ta ined under constant light at 28 °C and 80% relativ; 
humidity (RH) with constant access to suga r-water solu-
t ion. 
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M easurem ent 0/ insensible water loss. Using the meth-
ods of Spruit and Malten [3,41, a Meeco electrolyt ic 
water analyzer was used to measure insensible water loss 
in a ll subjects avai lable from previous repell ent studies.' 
The i.ndividual was kept at rest in a room at 18 to 22°C 
and 35 to 45% RH. A strea m of dry nit rogen gas was 
passed through the Meeco skin-sampling cup on the skin 
su rface to the water analyzer. Increased water vapor in 
the ni t rogen was detected by t he instrum ent and recorded 
as insensible water loss in mg/cm 2/hr. Simultaneously. 
skin temperature was moni to red by taping a Bailey type 
OT-l thermistor to the adjacent skin wi t h Mi cropore 
tape. 
T est su bjects. All test subjects were hea lthy, male, 
active-duty milita ry personnel between 20 and 28 years of 
age , all stationed at Letterman Army Institute of Re-
search in San Francisco, Ca lifornia. Writt en informed 
consent was obtain ed from each indi vidual prior to 
participat ion in any test. 
Test design . Repellent protection times were deter-
mined for 16 subjects on the sa me day. Repellent-treated 
s ites covered the forearms: therefore, insensible water 
loss was measured at. the wrist once durin g the day for 
each individua l. Ambient temperature was lSoC with 
45% RH. Linear regression were determined for repell-
ent duration (both 0.1 6 a nd 0.32 mg/c m 2 app licat ions) 
versus inse nsible water loss for each subject . 
S in ce th e relat ionship was unknown between water 
loss on the wrist and t he forearm where repell ents were 
app lied, a second series of water-loss measu rements were 
made on forearms of a total of 24 other individuals over a 
period of 3 days . Ambient conditions on these days were 
18°C wi t h 28 % RH , 27 °C with 40 % RH. and 22 °C with 
45% RH. In this data set, repell ent protect ion times were 
determined from the average of 2 tests previously re-
ported by Spencer et a l,' in which subjects had been 
shown to have charac teristic protect ion t ime relative to 
the group. Varia bility introduced wi t h dirferent ambient 
conditions and different test dates would obscure a 
correlat ion between insensible water loss and protect ion 
ti me unl ess: (a) relative ranking for water loss and 
protection tim e was cons istent within the group, and (b) 
a relationship actua lly ex isted between the two variables . 
RESULTS 
Insens ible water loss ranged from 0.04 to 0.56 
mg/c m 2/hr when meas ured at mid-forearm a nd 
from 0.11 to 0.98 m g/c m 2/hr when m eas ured at the 
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wrist. Average repellent protection times, insens i-
ble water loss, and skin temperatures a re shown in 
t he Table. 
Comparison of insensible water loss, measured 
at the wrist, and protection afforded by 0.16 
mg/cm' of repellent showed an inverse linear 
relationship which was significant at the 5% level 
(Fig.). The same inverse corre lation was observed 
for protection t imes obtained with 0.32 mg/cm 2 of 
repellent with significance at the 5% level (r = 
- 0.599, N = 16, a < 0.05). 
In the second test, individual protection times 
reported by Spencer et al* showed an inverse lin ear 
correlat ion compared to insensible water loss mea-
sured at mid-forearm for the same indiv iduals. The 
correlat ion was signi fi cant at t he 5% level (r = 
- 0.513 , N = 24, a < 0.05). 
DISCUSSION 
The range of water loss measured in t his study 
agrees with the 0.3 to 1.2 mg/cm '/hr determined by 
Sprui t and Malten [4 ] with a Meeco water ana-
lyzer . Correction facto rs for sk in temperature and 
forearm circumference [1] were applied to t he 
data; however, t here were no changes in t he 
obs.erved correlation with repellent protection time 
so the data are reported as uncorrected values . If 
day-to-day or hour-to-hour vari ab ili ty in insens ibl e 
water loss [1] were a major factor in the data , no 
correlat ion would have been observed in the second 
data set. 
Previous work relating moisture output to repel-
lent protection time monitored a com bin at ion of 
both forearm and palmar loss [2], t hus including 
emotionall y induced sweating. Insensible water 
loss meas ured in the present study included both 
moisture evaporat ing from sweat glands whic h a re 
minimally funct ioning in resting individua ls as 
well as water t ranspirin g directly through t he 
I 
II 
TABLE . Average insens ible water los:; and repellent 
protection time against mosqu.itoes 
Pro· Insensible Ski n 
Test Subjects tection wat.er loss tempera· (No.) tim e (mp/cm'/hr)" lure (hr) ( ec) 
5.6 ± 2.0· 
16 0.54 ± 0.24 29.6 ± 1.1 
7 .3 ± 1.3c 
Day 1 14 0.32 ± 0.11 31.4 ± 1.5 
Day 2 17 0.36 ± 0.13 31.7 ± 1.4 
Day 3 9 0.27 ± 0.14 31.7 1.1 
Average 24d 7.4 ± 2.0' 0.33 ± 0.12 31.5 ± 1.3 
Total Jl 
" Meas ured at wr ist (Test I) and mid -forea rm (Test II ). 
b Repell ent applied at 0.16 mg/em ' on first test s ite. 
c Repell ent app lied at 0.32 mg/e m' on second test s ite . 
d Some s ubjects parti cipated on ollly 1 of the 3 days . 
• Average from Spencer et a l. · 
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FIG . Insensible water loss vs protection t ime. Insensi-
ble water loss (mg/cm'/hr ) shows an inverse correlat ion 
with individual repellent protection time against mos-
quitoes (r = - 0.721; N = 16; a < 0.01). The repellent 
deet was appli ed at a dose of 0.16 mg/c m' to t he ven tral 
forea rm. 
stratum corneum . Though t he exact contri bu t ion 
of each component is unknown , t he amoun t of 
water ava ilable to moisten t he skin surface should 
be refl ected in t he quantity of insensib le water loss . 
Hence, t he degree of hydration of stratum Corneum 
should be proportional to insens ible water loss. 
Mechanisms which could expla in the observed 
relationship between insensible water loss and 
repellent protection time incl ude increased repel-
lent loss rate from eit her (a) increased permeabil-
ity and evaporat ion or (b) increased attract ive ness 
to mosquitoes, all of which could res ult from 
increased hydrat ion of stratum corneum . Although 
it has been shown t hat in some cases increased 
moisture on skin ca n increase attract iveness to 
mosqu itoes [5], moisture is only one of several 
factors in attractiveness. In expe riments designed 
to determine whether a relat ionship ex isted be-
tween attract iveness and protection t ime, no corre-
lation was found eit her by Gilbert et a l [2] or 
Spencer (unpublished results). S ince attract ive-
ness does not correlate with repellent duration a nd 
the present results do show co rrelat ion between 
insensible water loss and repellent duration, in-
creased attract iveness to mosqu itoes is not a likely 
explanation of the obse rved results. 
A second possible mechanism is increased evap-
orative loss of' repellent from t he sk in surface which 
wou ld ca use shorte r repellent persistence on t he 
skin and shorter protection t ime. Convect ion cur-
rents and a rm mot ion during the test wou ld cau e 
enough a ir circul ation at the repellent-treated site 
to negate any carrier effect, i.e., stea m distillation 
[6], which water evaporation might exert. How-
ever, a reduct ion in molecular in teract ions between 
repellent and skin surface debris might result from 
in creased water on the surface. Reduced molecular 
in teractio ns could conce ivably give rise to in -
creased repellent evaporat ion [6] and consequent 
reduction in repell ent protection t ime. S ince both 
water and repellent a re part of a com plex mixt ure 
of l ipids and debris , t he effect should be small. 
The third mechanis m, penetration, has been 
reported to accoun t for approx imate ly 50% of 
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repellent loss from the skin surface [7] . If higher 
ins ens ible water loss indicates a greater degree of 
h y dration , t he stratum corn eum wou ld be more 
permeable [8] to the topica lly applied repellent. 
Over several hours of repellent durat ion , more 
rapid loss t hrough penetration on a given indiv id -
u a l would cause t he observed decrease in protec-
tion ti m e. 
Individual differences in skin li pids [9], color, 
texture , te mperature (2) , evaporation, a nd 
permeabili ty [7 ,10] have all been reported to have 
some effect on repellent duration . Now insensi ble 
water loss has been identified as another factor in 
repellent duration a mong a group of men . In -
creased penetration and evaporation associated 
with more water on t he skin surface are proposed 
as mechanisms to expla in t he observed inverse 
relations hip between insens ible water loss and 
repellent pers istence on t he skin; however, t he 
effect may a pply eq ua lly well to t he rate of loss of 
oth er top ica lly applied agents from t he s kin sur-
face. 
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